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SUGGESTS TOUR OF TRAFFIC OFFICES 
TO SHOW “SAFETV IN THE MAKING”

PAOB PIVB

'' -.1,^ -r'fe ^

By Uosooe L. Weal 
Clijiii'iiiiin Nidloiiiil (’onuniaaioii 

(111 SiilVty RdiU'iitlon

on the loon-iiKera’ mlnda. They see 
; i)(M)|)lo actually working on moaning-

\ million and a hall' now di Ivors 
\i'lll ai'l hohlnd the wheel this year. 
.Mniost all ol' them will ho loon-ugora 
1.1 their third or roiirth year oLliIgh 
s hool. I'nless the nation’s educators 
losponslhle I'or the training of those 
\oulhs recognize the Importance of 
.'..ift'iy edncailon the now drivers will 
to a million and a half potoutlul 
noMiaces to life and llmh on our 
' lrmos and highways.

Not onlv Is there a responsibility 
for esialilishing driver education in 
tin* schools, hut it is Important that 
once such courses are inaugurated 
tluV he conducted in such a way as 
to enliancc the interest of the stud- 
(>nts, 'I'he most desired typo of train- 
it g is actual hehlnd-tho-wheol in
struction with dual-control training 
.lutomohiles. Many school systems 
c.intiot yet tifford such equipment, 
howeve'. For them there is an al- 
tmmarive in conducted lours of safe
ty and traffic agencies.

Field tfills have a terrific effect

I fill prohloms. The facts are there be- 
, loi'c them, and sooing is believing,

Teen-agers are much more Inter
ested In taking an active part in 
things they know about and under
stand, This basic pilnciple can bo 
aiiplled to their present record in 
traffic^accidents. They may bo aware 
that their record ns drivers is the 
wot St of any ago group, and that 
casualties are mounting ut a serious 
rate, hut they aren’t going to feel 
personally lesponslble for bettering 
their traffic record uttloss they have 
an understanding of what the traffic 
Itiobloins are and what can bo done 
to solve them,

A well planned field trip might 
open tile eyes of teon-agors and show 
them how they cun improve their 
record. Lot thoui see how their city 
or stale copes with the traffic prob
lem,

There are several city offices or 
state departments that would bo 
well worth visiting on such a field 
trip, A few of the more Important 
are the traffic court, the highway
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WEEK OF JULY 26, 1947
SATURDAY
Smiling Killer—his dead
ly guns blast a path of 
law and order in trigger 
territory—see 

“TRIGGER FINGERS’'
—starring—

Johnny Mack Brown 
Raymond Hatton

Plus: Chapter 12

DOUBLE FEATURE
Cupid has a nervous 
breakdown — when Jack 
turns up with two wives— 
see—
“VACATION IN RENO” 

—starring—
Jack Haley 

Anne Jefferys
Jungle Raiders

SUNDAY, and MONDAY

Plus: World-Wide News
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Singing guitars——Blazing 
guns—Jimmy’s got the 
rustlers on the run—-Don’t 
Miss—
“RAINBOW OVER THE 

ROCKIES”
—starring—

Jimmy Wakely 
Lasses White

Plus:

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Hollywood’s ten most 
beautiftll brunettes all 
with motives for murder.

“NOCTURNE” 
—starring^—:■ 
George Raft 

Lynn Bari
Cartoon

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

LATEST NEWS

WATCH FOR THESE BIG HITS COMING TO THIS 
THEATRE SOON-

SEA OF GRASS — RAMROD — POSSESSED 
13 RUE MADELEINE — BOB, SON OF BATTLE

OUR MECHANICS AND OUR EQUIPMENT QUALI
FIES US TO MAKE THE NEEDED REPAIRS ON YOUR 
CAR OR TRUCK. CONSULT US TODAY ABOUT YOUR 
REPAIR NEEDS.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Proprietor
Broadway North Carolina

Authorized Carolina Motor Club Service Station

Driver of the car In the ditch failed to yield the righl-of-tvay, CMU 
to an ambulance. He ran through a plainly vitible $top tign, directly 
into the path of the ambulance^ and tent knocked «crou the road. 
Driver teat killed, and a pattenger teat ln/wr<><f. Emergency vehiclet 
alteaya have the rlghl-of.tvay—but at other timet, too, it pnyt to be 
courteout at iinerteciiont..Failure to grant rlghi-of-»ay ranked tecond 
at a caute of motor vehicle deatht in 1946, National Contervation 
Bureau advitet; tvhen In doubt, ulteayt yield the right’Of-teay.

engiiieor'B 
I’ocoi'd l)u-

depni't incut, the traffic 
office, and the accident 
reau.

While cotiBldorlng such u project, 
it is well to be informed about the 
sorts of things encountered in view
ing truffle problems ‘‘fiom the other 
side of the fence."

In the highway department, plans 
are being drawn and studied for new 
construction and improvement of e.x- 
Istlng roads. Data on traffic volume, 
origin and dosllnution ,of traffic, 
costs of right-of-way and materials, 
and selection of routes to be built or 
improved may bo soon by and ex
plained to students.

If it is a state highway depart
ment, there may bo a material test
ing laboratory whore, following ox- 
porimontation, decisions are made 
about how road beds may be laid 
and what surfacing the roads should 
have for -durability and safety, The 
equiinnont, metliods and costs have 
a direct boaritig on traffic safety.

To improve motor vehicle travel, 
almost every state and many large 
cities employ traffic engineers whoso 
main Job is to make streets and 
highways safer and more efficient 
for the drivers who use them. Here 
are spot maps showing where and 
how different types .of accidents 
have occurred. The tiufflc engineer 
is geiiorally responsible for Inslall- 
i:tg traffic control slguuls, signs and 
))uvement murkings. These activi
ties are directly related to the inter
ests of new or would-be diivers in 
the teen-age group. ^

Slate motor vehicle departmetits, 
highway patrols, and local police de
partments usually have accident ro- 
coid divisions where Information on 
all reported accidents is available 
for study and use. Here is data on 
the number of traffic uccldeuts by 
type, location, and persons involved, 
Much other information, such as 
weather and road conditions, causes 
of iiccldoiits and types of vehicles in
volved, is tabulated in the accident 
record division for a variety of uses.

la the traffic court the details of 
serious traffic accidents are given 
a public hearing, with statements 
from those Involved In an accident 
and witnesses who saw it or were 
on the scene shortly after the acci
dent occurred. Hearing a traffic case 
as it is tried In court is a very valu
able experience for the teen-ager.

The opportunity for teen-agers to 
see "traffic safety in the making" 
are many and varied. Any resource
ful teacher can, through projects 
such as are suggested here, provide 
vuluablo learning experiences.

Letters To The 
Editor

Dr. A. Herbert Marshall, M.D. 
Cliarleston, Missouri.

I To the Editor:
Vou aie hereby notified that I 

require of you to do all you can in 
every way possible to elect Dr. .4. 
Herbert Marshall, M.D., President of 
tliese United States of America, but 
whatever you do, it must be done In 
an honorable, and in a peacefurman- 
ner.

This is a great and critical mom
ent facing the world today, and I 
urn determined to do my utmost to 
assist in avoiding further suffering, 
and I Intend to spend' the rest of my 
active life trying to help solve the 
world's problems. No political par
ties. nor organizations, nor race, nor 
creed, nor color, nor ilch, nor poor 
need to fear me, for I will give all 
a square deal but not a new deal.

I am a Democrat, I am a man 
who has no price . , . who believes 
in the Golden Rule, and follows it. 
I am a statesman and not a politi
cian. You will always find me on the 
side 1 think Is right, no matter 
whether it is popular or unpopular, 
or whether It wins votes or loses 
votes, or whether It wins friends or 
loses friends—that Is what I call a 
statesman, and 1 think it is a better 
definition titan the dictlonaiy gives. 
The dictionary says a "statesman is 
one who is skilled in public affairs, 
and the art of government, or one 
who deals wisely with public mat
ters."

I know how to solve all political 
problems, and If given the authority 
that Roosevelt had, and with the help

HIKTH A.NNOUNOEMENT

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Howell an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Don
na Grace, July 2. Rex Hospital. Mrs. 
Howell is the former Miss Loora 
Giaoe Eckos of Fuquuy Springs,

of the Lord, I will be able to do so, 
and will do so.

1 am a political prophet, 1 come to 
stir the dreaming, stagnant nation, 
and to hold back-Its feet from irre- 
tractable decent. To heave the land 
as with an earthquake, and to- shake 
the silly, shallow Idlers from their 
seals: my words will come from the 
■Lord’s own mouth and be thundered 
into your conscience.

I will reason, teach, warn and rule. 
The real sword of the spirit la keen
er than the brightest blades of 
Damascus. Such men rule a land in 
stiength, with Justice, with wisdom, 
with honor and with power.

Providence, they say, always raises 
up a great leader in every crisis, 
but will we have wit enough, sense 
enough, or enough honor to try and 
recognize who he la, or do wo\ go 
chasing off to one who talks the 
moat over the radio, or some grea\ 
orator, or some great politician, or 
some great hero of the hour?

For Moses truly said unto the 
Fathers, A prophet shall the Lord 
your God raise up among you of 
your brethren, like unto me. Him 
shall you hear In all things whatso
ever he shall say unto you, and it 
shall come to puss that every soul 
that will not hear that prophet shall 
be destroyed from among the people, 
yea and all the prophets from Sam
uel, and those that follow afterwards 
as many have spoken, have likewise 
foretold of these days, and I am he 
and I don’t mean maybe.

I know whereof 1 speak.
To say the Lord who created man 

Is unequal to the task of revealing 
His thoughts to man. la utterly 
absurd.

He that is of God lieureth God’s 
Word. You hear Him not because 
you are not of God.

Belleveth thou not that I am in 
the Lord, and the Lord is in me, 
the words I speak unto you, I speak 
not of myself but of the Lord that 
dwelletli ill me. He doeth the wprks.

Our civilization cannot survive 
materially unless redeemed spiritu
ally. It can be saved only by becom
ing permeated with the Spirit of 
Christ, and being m.^de free and hap
py from the practice which springs 
out of that Spirit. Only thus can dis
content be driven out, and all the 
8badow.s lifted from the road ahead.

Thank You,
Dr. Herbert Marshall, .M.D.

Charleston, Missouri.
P. S. The Government' should get 
out of private business and stay out,

I e.xcept where taxes are involved. 11 
[should do business according to tho 
Constitution, and return to the prin- I clple of local self-government, 

j What this country needs most of 
1 all is an honest leadership, capable 
I of acting In the national Intei'est 
without regard to vote-getting.

It should be the primary interest 
of every intelligent person’ to under
stand tho greatness of the forces at 
present ut work upon human life and 
government. We are in tlio midst of 
the mightiest revolution in hjstory, 
yet mo.st persons seem not to be 
aware of that fact.

AHM.

Our Subscribers—
New and Renewed

Lilllngton and routes: W. B. Cur- 
rin, J. P. Parker, M, L. Price, Iral 
hloore, R.' L. McCadeii.

Broadwky R-l; Charlie Buliaid, 
P. L. Sloan.

Buie’s {'reek: B. F. Hamilton. 
Garner: ftirs. J. J. Mitchlner,

ro .NEW YORK

Mrs. Hal .•tusley and Mrs. Charlie 
Morton will leave Sunday for New 
York where they V.-I11 spend a week 
buying mei'i'handise for their new 
ready-to-wear store “The Frock 
Shop" to be opened in Lilllngton 
the 1st of September.
I.iANl> POSTERS for snle at Tlie News 

office. Post your land and protect 
your property a.s well as the birds.

LYRIC
THEATRE—LILLINGTON, N. C.

“The Home of Better Entertainment’
SHOW HOURS

Monday through Friday---------- At 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.
Saturday—continuous show from 1:00 P.M.—11:00 P.M,
Sunday---------------------------------- At 3:00 and 9:00 P. M.
Matinees every Wednesday_____________ At 3:00 P. M.

THURSDAY—FRIDAY JULY 24-26

writh SHMVN Morrm • ncuoo cortcz • hemv stcphensoh
Pniwii by MBT OMHIT • Mrectod lOMM SHAHM « hr OmMf

Also: NEWS & MUSICAL SHORT

J. HRAUDIK McliEOD

HOOVER REPORTS . . . FBI 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover was called 
before senate judiciary commIRee 
to'ex^ilain why FBI’s investigation 
of primary election fraud in Kan
sas City was not carried to com
pletion.

J. Braudic McLeod, 39. of .\ngier. 
died Firday night ut Mary Eli
zabeth HQspltal after a short illness. 
He was in the cafe business in An- 

,glor. Funeral services were conducl- 
'ed from Overby’s Funeral Home in 
.-Xiigler Sunday at 4 i>. m.. conducted 
by Dr. Curl N. Townsend of Raleigh 
and Rev, Harry D. Wood, Jr., of .\n- 
gier. Burial was in Harnett Memorial 
Park near Lilliugton.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. .A. McLeod of .Angler; and 
four brothers, Paul McLeod of Ral-' 
eigh, Dwight and Malcolm McLeod 
of / .Angler, and Brooks McLeod of 
Jackaoiivllle,

BLACK BEAUTY
The little bow pump in black gabardine . . . 
open at toe and heel for dress-up drama. Low 
to the ground hut high in style, casual by 
day, suave by night.

And only . . .

See
STYLE NO. 1196 

As Sketched

Pope's 5c to $5 Stores
LILLINGTON ANGIER

FUQUAY SPRINGS
ERWIN

SATURDAY DOUBLE
The merriest musical mix- 
up since romance was in
vented—in—

“BEAT THE BAND”
—^starring—

Frances Langford 
Ralph Edwards 

Also: Chapter No.

FEATURE JULY 26 
“ROARING RANGERS” 

—T-starring— 
Charles Starrett 

Another thrilling and ac
tion show with the Dur
ango Kid

on “Who’s Guilty”

SUNDAY—MONDAY JULY 27-28

smcEg

wMimm
ROBEBT mim

mmmm
Ike Sea efGrass^sir\

.o-w
Also; NEWS

TUES.—WED. DOUBLE FEATURE JULY 29-30
BOB STEELE

—‘in—
“THUNDER IN THE 

DESERr’

Eddie Bracken 
Cass Daley 

—in—
“LADIES MAN”

Also; CARTOON

WATCH FOR THESE BIG HITS COMING TO THIS 
THEATRE SOON:
THE SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM — HOMESTRETCH 

FARMER’S DAUGHTER — 13 RUE MADELEINE 
HONEYMOON — CALCUTTA — RAMROD

BOBBY iij-ittii ffi C ().
m K>P BROUGHT 

HONVE A RABe>\T

BEAU PEEP 
WHITE BABY 
SHOE POLISH 

WON’T RUB OFF 
IT’S

PASTEURIZED

TUSSY
HOT WEATHER COLOGNE 

$2.00 SIZE FOR $1.00

YARDLEY
IS

HERE
COMPLETE

LINE
OF

COSMETICS
ALSO

MEN’S LINE

BOND
FLASHLIGHTS 

COMPLETE .
WITH

BATTERI^
98c

NOXZEMA 
38c SIZE 

23c


